Defective functional activity and accelerated apoptosis in neutrophils from children with cancer are differentially corrected by granulocyte and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factors in vitro.
We have previously shown that polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN) harvested from children with cancer and exposed to chemotherapy exhibit defective bactericidal activities against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms as well as accelerated apoptosis. In this study, PMN from children with cancer were evaluated to compare in vitro the corrective effects of the two myeloid colony stimulating factors G-CSF and GM-CSF on these defective pathways. Both G-CSF and GM-CSF were able to increase the defective bactericidal activities against S. aureus and E. coli. However, GM-CSF was consistently superior to G-CSF in correcting PMN microbicidal activity; this correction was incomplete since it did not reach the level observed in normal PMN exposed to GM-CSF. The accelerated apoptosis of PMN was not affected by G-CSF. In contrast, GM-CSF significantly prolonged the survival of the PMN although it did not reach the level of survival observed with normal PMN exposed to GM-CSF. These observations were consistent with other studies indicating that in PMN, microbicidal activities and apoptosis are differentially sensitive to the myeloid growth factors G-CSF and GM-CSF.